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Details of Visit:

Author: Robert12
Location 2: Edgware Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 11 Jul 2015 21:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Hot Busty London Escorts
Website: http://www.admiralescorts.com/escort/sloane-avenue-sw3-brunette-roberta-1836
Phone: 07933999399

The Premises:

Easy to find and safe area around Edgware Road, not far from Marble Arch or Baker Street. Nice
little street. Usual set up with and room, top floor of town house - so a pleasant walk up following
Marcela's delightful bum.

The Lady:

Young, stunning and gorgeous. Very fresh and in great shape. The most amazing eyes - really! No
communication issues as good English. A very open and relaxed attitude, like a very naughty
girlfriend and a hot and horny one at that. Marcela's body is amazing and made to dine on and
enjoy. 

The Story:

Got the usual gift out the way and was offered a drink and shower, both appreciated. After a freshen
up I had to remind Marcela to take her gift, sweet girl as she isn't like the usual Romanian lot that
grab it and / or prompt you immediately. Lay down on the bed and Marcela engaged in some full on
DFK, which took me back as most times it isn't on offer. We started fondling and she quickly
prompted me to remove her clothes, then grabbed my hand and fingers and pushed them down to
play with her pussy guiding me to what she enjoys. Next thing she pulls apart her panties, opens
her legs and directs a finger in and rubbing her clit. She quickly got wet and was enjoying a good
grind and fingering. I couldn't resist to taste her pleasures so pulled off the panties and went down
on her, licking and fingering with Marcela writhing and setting her own motion and rythm. She
certainly likes to move and enjoy it, those legs wrapped around you and caressing you. She most
certainly came and it was delicious. She looked at me and said "so are you going to fuck me now"
in a sexy, dirty but sweet way. I had to oblige and what a ride, I couldn't last long but she was tight
and wet gripping me and pulling me in with those lovely long legs. I got the impression more could
be on offer and an extra ball but I had to make my way. I just wish I had booked for longer. I hope
Marcela stays around as she is the sort of experience you should get, but what makes it even better
is her attitude and that she enjoys herself. A rockstar gorgeous chick, thank you Marcela and hope
to enjoy again soon!
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